[Biomechanics of distal radius fractures : Basics principles and GPS treatment strategy for locking plate osteosynthesis].
Fractures of the distal radius are most commonly caused by hyperextension injuries of the wrist. Tensile forces and force vectors, strength of impact, bone strength and soft tissue tension create individually different fracture patterns. Metaphyseal comminution, loss of cortical support, ligament avulsion and shear fragments are defining parameters for fracture instability. The dislocation of the articular fragment follows the force vectors of the extrinsic forearm muscles bridging the joint. The goal-plan-standardized (GPS) treatment strategy has proven to be helpful in choosing the ideal individual treatment. It is based on individual patient demands on wrist function and an analysis of fracture instability in computed tomography (CT) scans. The "goal" is a realistic expectation assessed by patient and surgeon. The "plan" includes a benefit-risk analysis and selection of an appropriate treatment modality. The "standardized treatment" of surgical and follow-up treatment is based on biomechanical knowledge. Locking plate osteosynthesis aims to neutralize dislocating force vectors and to allow early active mobility. Unidirectional instability can be indirectly neutralized by palmar locking plate systems. A multidirectional instability can be addressed by multiple plating following the column theory. Distal shear and avulsion fractures may require a fragment-specific osteosynthesis approach.